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IN the revised ver.sion wbiat is said to bu a
printer's error occurs. Tu Ezekiel xxxvii. I16,
for " That the nations niay kiiom~ tltee," rea-.d
" That the nations miay know me." This note
we owe to our conteînporary, Thei Cauada
Piesbyf cri an.

So.)ii- anionyious friend has agzain sent to
the treasurer of our Home Missioî'iary Society
five hundred dollars. It is at least a very
reasonable conjecture that the yearly beunefac-
tions thus received iii letters that beuar the
post-iiiarkl "M(>nitr-eal," are fromîi the saine indi-
vidual that sent the two thousand for work in
Manitoba, wvbich two thousand lias lîitlîerto
remiained unused. If our friend FrUds- THE1I
CAN 2AnIÂN INI)E1ENDENT We Would like to
say, first, thank you, brother (or sistur, if t1e
case demiands), God bless your generon s lheurt,
and stirnulate others to go andi do likewise.
Friends in need are friuîîds indeed, and "'e
oughfft to have others likemiinded. Secondly,
the two tbousand have reiiiaiîîed unused sn
pîy becausie thu Exeutive cannot fritter sucli
grifts away; the iiiami bas imot, yet arisen on.
whomn the amounit eould bu expended to fit
the needy place. Hli ha, been souglit fui-, but
miot -ý et found. We cannot mîanufacture, ai.d
the,,refore wait. l'ut there is work to be dunie
worthy of self-denying effort. Why blioild
wu w~ait? It nîay beluîied, we have hiad
offers. True, but our wvants are peculiar.
rfhere is needed power of endurance, the grace
of perseverance, pioncer talent, administrati ve
ability, positive tlheology, and denomiinational
loyalty. To stand (donc w'ith ail these re-
quirements is a rare gift, and that Nwe -sav
without even hinting invidious coiinparisonb.
(?ertainly, our Exucutive is not infallible, but
hitherto the conittee have not been able to
conscientiously disburse tbe funds, though
thev have done their beAt so to do. The
possession of this money, however, bas saved

u s bank d.iscouint, as even during- these montlis
our payîuierts are iii advae of our receipts.
So tlîat tlu talenits have not been wrapped
er.tirely iii a napkin ; yc.t we desiie to spend
it wisely iii the North-West, and hope speedily
thuls to dIo.

BRITISH COLUMII1IA i:, stretchîing forth bier
hands, ani here mîen are oflèritng, tboughl the
friends ofering are at preseuit strangers to us.
Enquýries, hoeeare beiîîg inade, an)d if
satisfactory, that far-oti field will be entered
upon. Tiien fromn both \V'e-t and East we
wvil1 enideavour to stretch forthi bands, lockingr

Ouit f't'ien(l, Mr. Allwor-th, is (bing yeoiian
selÉvice in St. Thoinas, stru gg(llii ilng antiily.
Thieru mnust be soine five hundred dollars sent
there, <>r-; well, let the blank reniiain. It
wvill l)e a mnanifeýst proof of our unfitness for
homie ission w'ork .should the cause be
crushed for want of a littie aid.

WE want men! Oh1, fo>r labourers for the
vi nuyard, mnen, flot hiirelingsý--nieui full of
zeal, and love, and syrnpathy and power.
Our college cries for iiien, w',il!iin and
1'eady to learn, that tbiey, beirig faithful, inay
bc able to teachi others also. Our fields wvant
inien, to toil, and cven to sutièr rejoicingly for
Christ's sake. Our hearts cry for men, fellow
Workers iii the faith, partakers of our joys,
conipanions of our sorrows. Lord of tbe bar-
vest, send men.

MONEY matters once more. The Lord's
money. What is the Lord's money ? Our
Hissionary Superintendent travels with a
parsiniony to us entirely incomprehensible,
bucause hie wvill not wvaste " tbe Lord's money ";
our Secretary praises him because he thus
busbands " the Lord's money." We-welI,
neyer mind. Let us have, howex'er, a triiér,
because more comprebiensive view of what the


